Party Booking Form
Contact Name ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Address: ………………………………………………………………………….................................................................................
Contact Phone Number: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Email address ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Child’s Name and Age turning ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Type of Party ……………………………………………………………………………. Date of Hire ………/………/………
Hire Time (please circle)

Other time required ___________________________

Fridays 4pm to 5.30pm
Saturdays 3pm – 4.30pm

Fridays 6.30pm to 8.00pm
Sundays 10am to 11.30am

Saturdays 10am to 11.30am Saturdays 1pm – 2.30pm
Sundays 1pm to 2.30pm

Sundays 3pm – 4.30pm

Party booking type (please circle)
* Enchanted Fairy Woodland

* Enchanted Gnome garden

* Disco

* Boy’s Superhero

* Girl’s Superhero

* Lego

* Magical Unicorn

* Princess

* Craft party

Number of children ________________________________
Minimum of 10 cost $195.00 + $18 per child thereafter
Party Bags include the following drink, packet chips, chocolate, lolly & 1 other item
Customised party favours for other functions ie. Baby showers and 1st birthdays
Food Options (please circle and write number required)
Hot & Cold platters - $20 each
Party pies, sausage rolls + sauce or relish. _________
-

Mixed cheese & cracker platter. ________

-

Fruit platter. __________

-

Sweet biscuit platter. ___________

-

Sliced cake platter. __________

Red Rock Deli chips - $5 bowl __________
Candy buffet - $50 ________
Birthday Cake – not available for purchase at this stage. To be organised by hirer. Hirer can also bring their own food.
TOTAL COST _________________________________
This cost includes full private use of room and courtyard, coffee, tea & cookies for adults, 3 games/activities, full set up and packup plus
cleaning done for them.
A $100 deposit must be paid on booking paid into
BSB 067101 - Account number 28032614
Name of Account West Moonah Community Action Group Inc

Ref: surname party

FREE cancellation up to 7 days before the party. Cancellation within 7 days of your party results in only 50% deposit refunded.

